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Paul's Chevrolet
4 COMPLETE
A

AND

DISPOSAL
OF OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY

OF OUR BRAND NEW '54 CHEVROLET 
; PASSENGER CARS AT

SAVINGS
FOR

', CASH - TERMS or TRADE 
YOU WONT BE DISAPPOINTED

BRAND NEW 1954 CHEVROLETS
COUPES   SEDANS   CONVERTIBLES   STATION WAGONS

NONE HELD BACK! COME READY 
TO DRIVE A NEW CAR HOME

I $$ SAVE $*$ SAVE $$
I SERVICED AND READY TO GO

COME and GET YOURS
Don't Wait 

ACT NOW
WHILE WE STILL HAVE YOUR FAVORITE MODEL AND COLOR

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Your Local Chevrolet Dealer

1640 Cabrillo, Torrance FAirfax 8-S640 
"Opposite the Bus Depot"

Four Students 
Publish Works

Would IIP writers might niak 
a note of the fact that foil 
students of Airs. Ellzabetl 
Chatcr's classes In creative writ 
ing at Palos Vei-des College havi 
either published works or havi 
won prize* in. writers' contests 
recently.

Hitting pay dirt already ' 
Noble Jones, Eleanor Gilbert 
Harold liallldn, and Maryhelh 
Hornbeck. All were In 
Chafer's class last year.

Registration for fall classes at 
the college gets under way today 
and will remain open for t 
weeks. Evening classes are being 
arranged for creative writing 
courses and others.

Evangelist Opens Tent 
Revival in Harbor City

A two-month "Crusade fo 
Christ" opened yesterday at (hi 
Bible Tent Auditorium, Paclfli 
Coast Hwy. and President Ave 
under the direction of Evangelist 
Gerry Hardy of London.

"Did a Good God Make a Bad 
Devil?" will bo Hardy's topii 
Wednesday night and "Heaven" 
will he his Friday subject 
special youth night will be held 
Saturday wilh Ihe movie "In His 
.\atnc" In he .shown and a ser 
mon mi "A Bargain Day for Sin- 
nrrs." The crusade Is under the 
auspices of tho Seventh Day Ad 
vc-nt 1st Church.

Harbor Tech Drama 
Class Rosters Open

Enrollment in Harbor Tech's 
drama workshop class under the 
direction of Dan B. Desmond will 
he held this afternoon at 4 p.m., 
prospective students were re 
minded today.

The class will consist of basic 
slage techniques, personality de 
velopment, and nlhei phases of 
the (heater. A full length play 
will be produced in the fall, Des 
mond said.

Desmond Is a former drama 
leiirhor at Torrance High School.'

Obituaries

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

"STOP! BE STIU,"

"Be still and know tliat I 
urn God," IH an Imperative 
command.

W» liavo periods (.) as an 
Indication of a stop. We Imvo 
rest periods In music, A fruit 
trcn has u rest period. The 
ciirth revolves around Its axis 
to give us nlK'ht>-a rest per 
iod. Stop! Be Ntlll. Rest! Gain 
polsti and police In your every 
day affairs.

During tho greatest trials 
any 1'ronldcnt ever faced, IJii- 
coin cloned Ills office door to 
Iw alone with his soul and Ills 
fiod. Grandeur, alone. Is not 
the lure of mountains or giant 
redwood trees; there It Is still, 
you feel the peacfl of nature's 
cathedral.

"Ho still and know that I 
am God," need not be In u 
forest or lonely mountain 
dell; you may be still where 
Mm are, on the busiest bou 
levard or humble room where 
noise butters nt your door. 
VIMI nro close to God In your 
church; go often.

Pearl Stern
Funeral services were heli 

Saturday for Mrs. Pearl Sterr 
68, resident of Torrance for 1, 
years, who died Wednesday a 

r General Hospital. 
 Ices were held at Stom 

and Myers Chapel conducted by 
Rev. C. M. Northrup of tin 

First Baptist Church. Inlermen 
as held nt Jnglewood CVmo 
r.V.
Mrs. Stern, a native of Oht 
;ed at '1)04 Andreo Ave. She 
irvlved by her husband 
 urge, of tho home address; 
[lighter, Elizabeth Fankboner 

of Huntlngton Park; three sis 
rs, Georgia Moore, of Oakland 
illf., Hazel Hoisted, of South 

Gate, and Rachel Giubhs, ol 
and fourth brothers, MI 

Donal Dykes, of San Diego, Jrp 
Dykes, of 1630 W. 210th St., 
es T. Dykes, of Yreka, Calif., 

md Edgar Dykes, of South Gate.

OK of Budget 
» Expected
With formulation of a pay 

 aise plan for employees, (he 
Torrance City Council Is ex- 
lected to adopt a record $1,02-1,- 
00 budget, for the fiscal year at 
Is njeetlng tomorrow night.

The newly adopted three-step 
'lan of advancement for immlcl- 
ml employees will grant salary 
ncreases to about 90 per cent, of 
ity employees, according to City 

Manager George Slevens.
Salary increases will cost 

bout $100,000 a year, Stevens 
aid, with funds transferred 
rom (he present unappropriated 
rserve to Individual department 
llotments. The raises are retro- 
ctlve to July 1.

Jas Tax Nets County 
.7 Million Revenue
Los Angeles Comity's share of 

asollne tax revenue for July 
'as $1,705,813, according to 
,gures released by State Con- 
roller Robert C. Klrkwood.
The total distribution to Call- 

ornla counties was $22.224,098, 
n Increase of about four and 
ne half per cent over June, and 

a 17 per cent Increase over the 
month last year.

Tor-Nido Tidbits

Young Polio Victim Returns 
Home, Will Not Be Crippled
By VKIIA C. WRIGIIT

Fit 2-2288 
Tim (Miuitilmr of Commeri

hould meet Mrs. Chester Adam 
v\(h her 10-year-old Kathy an 

12-year-old Reml, who has bee 
pending an extended vacalb 
Ince July wilh her sister, Mr. 

Charles Davls of 17213 Anile Av 
will use her persuasive pov 
on her husband In Octobt: 

when he will visit them frotr 
Chicago, In order that sho may 
ilso become a resident In ou 
;ommunlty. Adding further rr 
loyment to the Davls householi 
,vas the Aug. 25 birthday celr 
iratlon for Miss Janie Davis 01 
icr first birthday.

Butterfly wlngH covered will
get-well wishes arc being i\o\ 
o young Jerome Lembergi 
J03 W. 174th St., who just ar 

 Ived home from the L o n f, 
Jeach Community Hospital. Hi 
lad Just returned home fron 
ils vacation on AUR. 22 whei 
10 was whisked away to thi 
larbor General Hospital with : 
ilight case of polio. He admits 
luite readily that tho therap; 

 almcnts weren't fun but hi 
is extremely excited over pass 

ng the contagious stage and 
a very, very happy that ho 
ot suffer bad effects. Ho 
'C able to continue being an ac 
IVB Cub Scout In Pack 953-C

Vacationing In million was ex
itlng to Mr. and Mrs. R. Bunk 
ut not half as exciting as re 
urning home Just In time tc 
reel Mrs. Bunic's brother antl 
Is wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Jobrlnlch of Hawthorne, Nev., 
vho had decided to pay them 

surprise visit. Can't help 
ut wonder what would hav> 
appened If the Bunlcs had not 
rrived home on that partlculai 
ay and the Dobrinichs would 
ave found the 4119 W. 173rd 
'1. Bunlc home empty? Oh well 
li's well, that ends well.

They nay that tho proof ol
10 pudding Is In tho eating,
id to reluctantly I must admit

hat Sequoia has something that
thwest Torrance does i
o, and the reason that 1

Crossword Puzzle
BOnlZONTAl 

. Pun

. oontrnuu
. Low Itmilt »ol
. Comlnl

. Month (Xtbr.)
. sick
. Doctor (Abbr.)

. Belonging to 
. Ooal

! w"°t?l«na

48. Dun

51.' Falsehood

««. ftt
VERTICAL

I. Exclamation 
3. Bnllrt

Look for 

Answers on

Page II

Sewer Hearing Set
A hearing on the proposed for 

mation of a sewer di.itrlct em 
bracing the Sepulvcdn Gardens, 
tract Is slated for 8 p.m. tomor 
row before the City Council, ac 
cording to City Engineer Ronald 
Hishop.

POPULAR ALL-COACH STREAMLINER

NEW Full Length Dome Lounge Cat! 
NEW Reclining Seals-All Reserved! 
NEW Fred Harvey Budget Meals! 
NEW Economy-No txlra Haie!

T. S. COIEMAN, JR., Agent 
Santa F* Station, Phono FA-80581

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
Aik about lh» monay-iaving Family Farst A

must admit that Is because ovn 
two-thirds of the people In oui 
community vacationed at least 
a portion of their vacation time, 
if not all of it, in Sequoia. It's 
no wonder that there Is where 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew l,. Man- 
sen. of 172RS Easlwood, wilh 
their five youngsters Lory, Mark, 
Terl, Lyn, and Carl pitched a 
tent and are still exclaiming that 
they had a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. (amollo
were the happiest residents In 
. .. Diego last week wilh the 
unexpected visit of relatives 
from our community. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Boeil and their 
children Grcgor. Willy and 
Molra spent part of their vaca 
tion with the Carnellos.

i« Labor Pay week-end w»j
iiisy and enjoyable one for 

the A. Kupka family, of 4274 W. 
178th St, who spent It at Bar- 

Flats. Judy, Sharon, and 
Jerry are still thanking mom 
and dad Kupka for their weak- 
L'nd of pleasure.

Mrs. Jiianltii Alford, 1T230 At- 
iilnson, Is all set to play host- 
Ma to the Alpha Society at their 
September meeting where tney 
will catch up with all their hand- 

"e articles which will be sold 
at their annual September ba 
zaar. I do not belong to the 
Alpha Society so am not pre- 
'ucllced when I say that If you 
haven't been to one of their ba 
zaars, you are missing ona ot 
he finest things In life.

Lnl<n Tahoe was enhanced with
he presence of that handsome 

couple, Mr. and Mrs. M. Love,
rom 16821 Thornburgh Ave.,
?ho spent a week within tha 

comforts of a beautiful moun- 
in cabin and enjoying the many 

diversions offered at the spa.
Motoring along the coast high- 

vay provided them with beau-
iful scenery eiiroutc to Monte-
 ey, San Francisco, and Oak- 
and. On their return trip the 
nland route was taken to pro- 
ide them with opportunity to 
islt with relatives at Turlock 
nd Modesto for a few days.

I.ltlle doc* 18-year-old Judy
Dally of Chicago realize how 

h she Is missed at t he Jack
E. White household, 4308 W. 
78th PI., not only by Mr. and 
rtrs. White but also by young

Deanna, Leo, and David. Judy 
pent the entire summer with 
he Whites and flew back to 
Chicago on tho 31st of August.

Among her precious treasures 
smart young lady look back

was a swim award which she 
ecelved by taking advantage 
f the lessons at Alondra, spon- 
orod by the Klwanis.

Wrlghtwooil wa* the location
elected for a friendly picnic by 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Young, of 3767 
V,. 176th St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
!. Blake and son Jerry. They 
fft our community In the midst 
if a heat wave and arrived at 
iVrlghtwood at the end of a 
ummer rainfall. The scent of 
he wet plno needles and the 
Ight of tho evergreen trees with 
vater still dripping off their 
ranches provided a picturesque 
lackground for the cool, clear 
ir that was breathed In by th» 
ia Ppy group.

Sincere get well loon wlnh**
re extended to Mrs. H. Verrls, 
234 W. 181st St., who has been 
cry ill. Her son, Art Verrl». Is 
ecuperating from an Illness alia, 
nd his wife Agnes Is still
 orklng.

STORES

Phone FA. 8-7881 

1454 Marcelina Av«.


